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Jimmy Clabby climbed higher

in the race for middleweight fight
honors when he outpointed
Knockout Brown in ten rounds at
Milwaukee. Clabby was superior
to the Greek in every department
of the game and led from ihe first
gong. Brown attemptedlo get to
close quarters and wajn0ket half-tara- y

by Clabby, who excelled the
Kayo person at his own game. In
footwork, science and ring gen-
eralship the Hammond wonder
led by several city blocks.

Promoters of last night's match
are now at work trying to arrange
a go between Eddie McGoorty
and Clabby.

Harry Wolverton, who had a
sorrowful time last year manag-
ing the New York Highlanders,
was in Chicago on his way to
ramento, where he will manage
the team from that city in the Pa-

cific Coast League. Wolverton
conferred with Jimmy Callahan
of the Sox, and was assured that
the South Side boss would leave
some of his extra material in Cali-

fornia when the Sox left their
training grounds for the hike
east. Wolverton has also "claim-
ed" Marty Berghammer, the sec-

ond baseman, who was with the
Sox last spring and is now on the
Cub roll. This means that, under
the new commission rules, Sacra- -

mento has first call on the young-
ster if he is let out of the majors.

Charley Murphy has dubbed
John Evers the "Keystone King."

Murph also is of the opinion
that King Cole is the "Rhinestone
King."

IN A NUT SHELL
Sig Hart and Luther McCarty,;

heavyweight champ, have sev--:

ered relations, but the reason is a
mystery. McCarty says he will
have nothing more to do with'
Hart. The former manager of
the champ has given out an inter-
view saying he broke with Mc-

Carty because of incidents in his
private life.

This is the same Sig Hart who
was master of ceremonies when
Jack Johnson married Lucille
Cameron, the Minneapolis white
girl. That "incident" didn't both-
er the squeamish Sig.

The date of the schedule meet-
ing of the American League has
been changed to next Monday,
and dates for the league will, be
made public one week from to-

day.
Bill Powell, drafted from Kan-

sas City by the Cubs, has sent in
his signed contract. The usual
claim that he will be the best
pitcher in the league is made for
the big hurler.

Frank Chance will arrive in
Chicago Sunday morning and ga
direct to New York for the sched-
ule meeting, then taking up the
active management of the Yanks,
Chance will try to pull a trade or
two to strengthen his infield
while the other magnates are
gathered in the big Eastern town,

Ralph Capron, former Minne-
sota football star, last year with!
Pittsburgh in the National, has
been released to St. Paul.--.

Joe Mandot soundly trounced
Mickey Sheridan in eight rounds
at Memphis last night, though he


